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((algary News 
(By Ida Pepper) 

JACOB .DUBISKY 

'There are few· outstanding in
dividuals left in mo:st communiti~s 

today men or women 'who devote 
tJheir time and energy to the welfare 
of tlle'il' conunUliity intelligently and 
advantageously. ~or '30me reason 
01' ot,her the' growing gonel'atiop. is 
not so intensely intel'Hsted in COID4 

munal activilies. Their in.b3res ts: . Rr.e 
dLreeted in other channels. 

It is therefore with keen regret 
that 'one' feels 'ille" loss of a '"member 
of the so called "old guurd," 'Whose 
life was g,iYen to service without 
seeking compensation. . It is with 
deep SOl'1'mv 'that ",Te hear of the 
death of one of the few outstanding 
members of tho Calgarj',. jewi-sh coni
lllunitY1 .Jacob Dubisky. 

There was not an actiYit~r in Cal
gal'Y in which the late Mr. Dubisky 
ddd not have' a helping hand, in 
which Ibis s'p,il'it did not prevail. His 
ideas dominated the high-standard 
(~ul'-ricululllS of the edUcational illS'ti-

tutiOIl a's the Talmud Torah.. 'His' as
'.s,istance was greaHy 'res'Ponsibi~ for 
the successes Calgary enjoyed in 
every ~ionist campaigu. His work 
wals felt in the flourishing B'mli 
B'rith movement in that city. The 
Jewish Orphanage witl long remem
reI' his imterest on its behalf. III 
short, every institution, movement or 
undertakIng, did not move wi,thollt 
the particfpatioil of Jacoh Duhisky, 
'spirItually, 'morally and practically. 

, , 
' .• 

It is therefore a great loss' -'t,o a 
community when a personality ,such 
as the l'llite_ .. _.Jaco·b .. , ,Dubisky was, 
passes from the" midlst of the living. 

-a:rid 'whose per.soll will now be miss
ing among the living. We therefore 

. join the Calgary Jewisih Community 
in- mourning thek 10-8s. We do hope 
that nle' ,s'p,irit of the late Jacob Du
bislty will, prevail in -s.pite,_ of his pel'
son be-ing absent. We hO'pe that' his 
spiri,t wBl imbue the .rews of Cal
gary with, greater .intel'eS:t:- and a'~
tivity on behalf of -welfare and con~ 
sequent1y to the benefit of its future 
genemltions. 

• • • 
The raffle on the electric refdger

atar was won ,by. Mr. H. Sheftel, and 
the radio by Mrs. R. Shla~mitz. Mr,s. 
A. H. Goldberg was, the convenor of 

the bazaar. 

-.: 

OF POPULARITY 
CONTEST 

MRS, A, SINGER 

who was chosen as the winner of 
,the Poularity Contest bel(l -in' con· 
nection with, Ole ann,ual bazaai' in 
aid of the Community Centre. Mrs. 
Singer's campaign' was under the 
management of Mr.- Jack Goodman. 
The other contestants were; Mrs. J. 

Will You Recommend Us? 
Often in conversation with a friend 01;· acquaint·· 

ance the question 'o'f printing 

Business or . Social 
Stationery 

comes up, If you will upon such occasion recom
mend our plant, we believe you will' be doing your 
friend a genuine service and us a favor. Our prices 

are lowest, quality and service considered. 

Let Us Figure On Your Work 

Phone 21 626 
BEN. M. COHEN AT YOUR SERVICE 

JEWISH POST 
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328 ~ .. __ rH STREET 
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(OIJposite Marlborough Hotel) 
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~'BercUsan; under the management of 
.Mr, A, H. Gold'b~rg, and Mrs, A, 

-Gl'oberman" unde~:: the management, 
of Mr. L,; M. Fradltin._ 

• • • 
,MI'. and Mrs. L. Jaffe of Drumhel. 

leI', are being congratulated on the 
bil'.th of a daughter. 

Mrs. 1. Miller of Alliance, Alta, was 
the gues't of MI'. and Mrs. 'Chas. Vi! 11· 

term an for several weeks. 
• • • 

A :very S'llccessftil concert was held 
at the 1. L. Peretz Ins'titute in aid 
of the Peretz Institute Bazaar which, 
will be held on March 2nd. The pr04 
gram -beillK a6 follows: V:iolin sol,) 
by Jean de RiJmanaczy, acconlpaniecL, 

"'by Mi·ss Victoria Kesnick; harp- solo 
by .Mrs. H.· .r. Bathwright; selected 
duet songs by Miss N. Ge'merill-anrl 
,Mr. B. Kerr; folk'dancing, an'ang-eel 
hy twe1ve Ukrainian d'ancers. 

A comedy. in one-act by Dr. Morris 
,Levi{, entitled, "jThe Farmer," 'rhe 
_cast was: Mrs. S. Pl'avatiner, Miss 
R. Rosenthal, Mr. L. Bergman, Mr. 
B. 'Kerr, and' M,l'. Z.' Sheinin. Thi::; 
wa'3 directed by' M,r: A. 'P"r-avatiner. 

THIS WEEK 
Continued from J:lage 1 

can history, By ,devious 'ways Co'n
aston win be fhufing hims·elf re. 
duced to cOTh'fe-sstan - and H- there's 
anything an anbi-Semite likes lesFl 
than' Cohen, i,t, i,s to find out tha-~ 

Oonaston is only ano.t.her f01"m of it. 

* • '" 
The _Crown Prince Ma'kes Concessions 

~",ormer Grown Prince Friedrich 
Wilhelm ,is willing "to concede some
thing to the J e-ws of Germany, s'ays it 

recent dis·patch. He is willing to let 
those .Jews Who have lived in Gel'~ 

many for t30me centuries stay there: 
but those that llave come, recently 
must go. \vql~t generosity! Wllat 
11llll1aneness! Let us (01' an instant 
imagine what w'ould 'be the attitude 
of the Crown Prince, HULer and other 
if China were to decree 'that all Gel" 
mans -w.ho had been in tll'at country 
(they or their ancestors, of course) 
for some centuries could go on living 
tlwre: all O'thers must he bundled out. 
ullceremoniously. Let us imagine 
the attitude of any country toward 
such a policy: if proclaimed by Amer
,iea -with regard .to the, Irlsli. th-e by 
the Argentine with regard to Ital.iane 
- or by anyone with regard to any
one.. It is Oue of the most fantastic 
and i·l11.pudent pl'oI)osals that have 
ever l'ound their' way into print. Ono 
neerl hardly say that the genuine 
purpose of the son of the fornier All. 
High(~Ht is not so much to' malte a 
eOllcess,i-on in favor of tol1e Jews, as' 
to a.tternpt to esta,hUsh among the' 
Jews of Germany a type of dis'cord 
WhIch hat3 some'time-s not been M
te'Inpted in vain: a feeling of distrust 
on the art of old 'Jewish fami"lies to
ward the Ost-Juden. If the .rews of 
Germany in 't.he mass yield to this 
stupid persnus'ion, they wl1l have 'only' 
themselves to bIu-me w11en they learn 
t.hat 1.he aVl1etite of the anti-Seu'tite 
j8 bottomless: as ,soon a'.3 one grou'P 
of Je,\Ys has iJeen (;}eul'od out of the 
('onntry, it is easier to deal with th(~ 
others. 
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ton. J. H. Hayes and even Dr. Cyrus Adler, with all du:e .respect to 
these gentlemen, will eliminate prejudice. It would be, however, un~ 
fair not to applause the spirit of the National Conference o~ J ews- and 
Christians. The seminars sponsored by this conference have our Sln~ 
cere wishes for success. . , . 

There are now 280\000 Jewish peasants 'in White Russia, Ukraine, Crim- 0 0 0 

" . ea and in Biro Bidzahn. Eighty percent of On April second will be celebrated the seventieth anniversary of Reub· . 
MORE THAN A· these la;'d settlers are members of collectives. en Brainin, dean of Hebrew Literature. At the age of seventy Reuben 

GESTURE Since 1924 over 50,000,000 .rubles, about 25 Brainin can look back on a career significant not only for the rich deve· 
million dollars, have been expended for J ewish lopme~t ,of his own creative genius, but for its contribution to the in~ 

colonizatio", work in Russia, about half of this amount by the Soviet tellectual and spiritual growth of hi. people. Standing aloof from the 
Government. In 1930 the Soviet Govern.. changing currents of partnership) Reuben 
ment alone spent more than $30,000,000 for .""-"""-=""';================="_"""_"",,'1 Brainin has nevertheless embedded himself 
the same purpose. If we mention these in the substance and philosophy known as 
figures, it is, because their significance i. Our Ow'n uall of .J::'ame Jewish Life. Essentially the man of let. 
amazing. At no time in our history. has any n~ r ~ ters. the trained and objective student of 
government spent anything even approxi.. the human scene, he has at the time g'iven 
mating thE!~.~ a~ounts, for the purpose of content and direction to Jewish thought. As 
adjustillg its Jewish population to existing' 5CHMARYA LEVIN Hebraist, essayist, biographer and philos-
econoqli~ con<litions._ Wh~n 're,?ently the opher. Reuben Brainin has left the impress 
President of t. he ·.U. S. S,' R. a.nnoun,ce,d. that Th h' d I 'of his scholarship and insirlht in these lields e t Jr vo ume of Schmarya Le- • 
the Russian Gove.r~ment is -ready and e. arl~r - . • b' h of knowledge. But his greatest gift to mod~ 

, £i V1n s au.to 70grap y •. translated by 
to make Biro Biszahn @:p. aut01'lornous ] ew~ M' 5 I ern Jewish lif.e and letters is the spirit of . . aUr1ce amue, has just he en pub. 
ish Republic,' little a't. tention Wljl$ paid to· I' I. d inquiry. He has discountenanced formulas IS e ;n th;s country. The t;tle 
this statement in th~ ·press. This is rather . "Th A " and dogma in his indefatigable quest for 

1S e rena. h h strange. We can o:f course realize that trut·. He has soug t for it in every quar· 
there is a farge -ele~.ent ~hat- is opposed to ter, never flinching at his findings. To him 
political recognition ~J the J ewe. as a' na- BECAUSE the third volume of his auto- .'1 'truth has been g'reater than a,nyone it has 
tion, in Soviet Russia. We realize it, yet b;ography. "The Arena" has just ap. affecled. In the long and difficult struggle 
we do not ~nde~stand it. The fact remains ~eared - constituting the most fas. of the Jewish people to free itself from the 
that about ten million acres of land were cinating 7listory of a man and an epoch in shackles of distorted values Reuben Brain-
turned over for Jewish, polonization in the J:<uss£an Jewry: "Because" he 1'S crowning' in has played a part both important and sUCa 
Biro Bidzahn distrid~ This district which an active life as a Zionist Propagandist with ces.sful. In Qbserving the s'eventieth anni-
has 'rich natural re~ources, such a.s iron~ a Hterary document of tIle (lrst order: "Be-- versary of Reuben. 'Brainin's life. -men and 
graphite. lumber, coal, ,gold and other build~ cause" he has been known for years as one women pay h'omage to the intellectual and 
ing material, is. undoubtedly destined to of the finest orators and most deadly debat· cultural integrity and liberalism. of which 
play an important 1;'ole in the eco~omic deve.. . ers in world Jewry.: "Because" he has the he is the symbol. Reuben Brainin reprc-
lopment of, ,the U, S. S. R. It is' primaril· reputat;on of haVl'ng dehunked more charla· sents the Jew suffused with the tradition 
intended for the] ewish citizens of the Uo' tans with,' a s1'ngle epigram than any other of the past and viblized by the strug'g'le to 
S. S. R. No attemp.t is made to point to .' speaker and w.r;ter of our time: "Because" assure his futllre. 
as the solution of the entire. world Jewish he ;s credhed w;th hciv;ng educated half the 
problem. Biro Bidzabn is net meant" itt Z~·onists in the United States - the other 
any we.y, as. a compe#tion to Palestine and half, some say cruelly; hav;n-g remm'ned un-

-should 'not be regarded as such by anybody. 'educated: IjBecause". at sixty:.lour he ,os the 
But whatever our views about Soviet Rus" sante vivid. personalhy, the same whirlwind 
aia. we cannot but exp['ess .our gratitude to conversational7'st as he was ':~t thirty-five,: 
the Soviet administration fQr its unique gen- "Because" _ he abandoned a hrilliant caree1' 
erosity. in its efforts to' bring about econ 4 in' Russian polt't1'cal life in order to 1·dentify 
ornie solution of the Soviet, Jewish problem.. himse7f permanently with the destinies of his 

o o . 0 people: "Because" as a'member of the First 
The Protestant-] ewish·Catholic Seminar ar Duma, in 1904. he was a signatory of the fa-

'Washington, what. mous V;borg Manifesto, wh;ch defied the 
HARD TO BELIEVE ,vel' its practical Czar and served as' the first p,'eiude to the 

" . results, should go Revolution,· "Because" he is orgam'ca71y t1'ed 
down in th. anllals of the Good Will move' up w;th' the welfare of the Jewish !'eople, 
ment as ,a serio6s effo-rt on th~ part of those, "Because" is 1'S one of the best member.~ of 
who hope to' eradicate religious nrcjudice the famous secret soc1'ety "Th'e Sons of Mos~ 
thrcugh round table conferences. "The Na- es" founded by Achad Ha·Am. '. 

• tional Conference at Washington," com·· I 

m,;onted Dr. Cyrus Adler, "regards frank '11=======================". 
speaking and ,open conferences as the basis 

o o '0 

Tel Aviv~ Palestine, now has a radio 'sta~ 

HEBREW AIR 
tion. The officia.l 
and only lang'uage 
of broadcasting' is 

of amity.and understanding. As long ,as each individua.l stands off in 
his own little corner and exalts his own greatness or nurses his own 
gridvances~ we shall have bigotry. But when we get those individuals 
tog'ether and have them speak out concerning' thing'S they think to 
themselves or confide ~nly t~ memhers of their o~n group, a better un
derstanding re5ult5'.~~ We do not wish to appear as the cynic \vhose 
dedIuctive smile discourages all efforts in the direction of inter-religi
ous co-operation. Yet we doubt if a polite U schmuss " arourid the table, 
p?-rticipELted in by Newton D. Baker, Roger W: Straus, Professor Carl-

to be Hebrew. Hebraists all over the 
world are celebrating the event and insist
ing that the slogan of ONLY HEBREW 
should be strictly enforced without any ex~ 
ception. A better policy mig'ht be to g'ive 
Arabic a place along'side with Hebrew. As 
a matter of fact, td the politic's:! ·-thinker. it 
would seem that Arabic broadcasting is 
even of more signihcance than Hebrew 
speeches. If an enterpnsIng committee: 
were to undertake the insta.llation of a num~ 
ber of receiving' sets in Arab villages and 
provide them. with gigantic ,loudspeakers to 
be erected on public squares~ and then carry 
on an intelligent enlightenment propaganda 
over'the air in the Arab's tongue, it is quite 

poa;sible that the Tel Aviv broadcasting station would become a real fac~ 
tor in the amelioration of Arab-] ewish relations. As it is~ it will ll1ere .. 
ly provide a platform for the many eloquent Hebrew orators of the one 
,hundred percent] ewish cities and result in speeches addressed to con
verts who do not require them . 

, -•• ',J , I" , -",' - . .. ,." 

Justice, in its concrete application to life, was the passion of th,~ 
I-Iebrew prophets.' The complexity of present·day life and the shaping' 
of forms of justice to this complexity calls for a modern prophet in the 
law ~ Behold him in Justice Benjamin N. Cardozo. 
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